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HOW TO PLAY: 

SWIPE 

Crown Rewards points are instantly uploaded 
onto your membership card upon completion of the 

Birthday Bonus game. 

The $5,000 monthly birthday draw will be conducted 
at 4pm on the first Wednesday of the following month." 



• MOBILE: APP CROWNRESORTS CROWNMELBOURNE CROWNRESORTS 

#MYMOMENT 

*Terms 3n:I Con:titions: 1, Full terms and condticns aV'31aHe at a Cn:wn Rewards desk, Competition starts 6.lm on the first 
day of the m:rrth and ends 5.59lm oo the first <by d the folbwing mcrrth, The Bir1h<by Bonus competition is open to Crown 
Rewards members oo~ Only available one Day per Member in the relevant Bir1h<by month. Mernbe11 tnve the OA>Ortunty to 
win Instant prizes aigned wth lhelrCrown Rewards membe11hip Tlet Membe11, who visit the Birth<by Zone, located on the 
main casho flocr and swjletheir Crown Rewards mentlenhip card 31 a Bir1h<by Termhal, to receive: One (1) Instant Win 
F\Ue; Ole m aulDmared entry i1to the Monthly Prize Draw; and lheq>patinity ID receive one (1) a<ll~on~ lntbnt Win Prize, 
tNery 60 minutes for the remaln:terof lhe Illy upon r&-visiting the Bir1h<by Zone an:t re.ftiphgthei' membe!Wip card. MontHy 
PIUe Draw. $5,000 morthly bHMiy cash draw wi I be corducred at 4pn on tto fil1t W.<lle.iay et lhe folowin;i ma1lh ID 
the membe(s birthday at lhe Crown Admlristralion atice, Level 6, 8 Whileman Street, Soulhl>lnkVIC 3006. Wlnnerswll be 
notified in writing with detals of pUe winners ewer $1,000 pub ished on www.crownmebourne.ccm,au on the aid Wednesday 
of the fdlowi~ rmnth for 28 days, For the 111rpose of lhis Comf& ticrl a 'Day' i8 defined as a 24 hour period canmencing 
at 6.otllm and erding at 6.00am onthef~lowin;i <t!f. 'BH!rlay morth" means: any Day betwoenthe 1st and bit Day of a 
memb!r's bir1h<by mcnlh ~rclusive), if their bi1h<by falls in that period, Patrons must be 18 )e311 of age or over and mt 

i:rohlbled from entering the casino er the Crown Erterbirment Ccrn~sc for311Y reason. 


